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Start the
School Year
Right
By having your gnrmentx

denned and pressed ly
the old reliable

MODERN
CLEANERS

POUKi;r A WESTOVER

Call F2377

'8th year In Lincoln"

Try Our Nciv

Hot Lunch
We are equipped to serve

thia delicious luncheon
reasonably.

Sandwiches
HOT BEEF

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM

TOSTWICH
' Alio

Home-mad- e Chocolate Cake

Orphcum Drug
12th A P

I "
7
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HOW lM

BLAZE

VO IT1. I jlL

I EAT

WHEAT ;

MOST unexpected andTHE things happen to
you when you get the Shredded
Wheat habit! That's because
Shredded Wheat gives you the
energy you need to make every
day a push-ove- r! It's Nature's
own energy food 100 whole
wheat!

That means nothing lost, and
nothing added! All the energy-buildin- g

elements that smart old
Nature put into wheat are kept
for you in Shredded Wheat.

How'll you have yours? Milk?
Cream? Half and half? Order
Shredded Wheat at the lunch
counter.

Wben you tec Ni-ta- ra Falla on the packagr,
- you KNOW you have Shredded Wheat.

SEWED
HEAT

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Uncccb Bakers'

E SWEEPS BY

SAUER A FEATURE
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Sparkling Work of Staab,

Fahrnbruch Stands Out

In Fray.

MEAD IS NUBBINS STAR

Husky Newcomer Promoted

Along With Bristol

To Varsity.

Dazzling; end sweeps by CooiRe

Sailer featured the varsity's 34 to

0 triumph over the Nubbiiw Sat-

urday afternoon in a scrimniafie
at Memorial stadium. Two varsity
teams reinforced by frequent sub-

stitutions alternated the eiRlit,
seven-minut- e periods against a

pair of Nubbin squads.
Although Saner was credited

on lyone of the throe touchdowns
made by the first varsity eleven.
It was 'his terrific line .smashinn
and fast scampers around the
ends that put his team in position
to ncorc. Bernie Masteraon broke
through the middle of the Nubbin
line, cut back and galloped forty
yards to the goal line for another
marker, while Hub Boswcll was
responsible for a third when he
went around end from the 4 yard
line, after Sauer's plunging had
advanced the pigskin that far.

More consistent than the work
of the starting varsity hacks was
the play of Staab, Kahrnbruch.
Mathis and.Eldridge
second string. This quartet played
a heads up game all the way
through.

The first score of the afternoon
came when Franklin Meier, play-

ing center for the second varsity
fell on a blocked Nubbin punt for
a touchdown, after Walt Pflum
had smashed through from tackle;
position to ward off the punt.
Staab's flip to Murray waiting on

Special!
Brown or Black Leatherette

i'or
History Covers $1.00

See Them at

Uni. Drug
14th and S B3771

' malts are two of

reasons for the

0 Street ltfth- -

Ao

the goal line completed the tally-
ing for the second outfit.

Mead Is Star.
Offering Btubborn resistance all

the way, the Nubbins' offensive
attempts were confined mainly to
the passing and running ability of
Everett Mead, a husky back, who
heaved two overheads to Chase
and Milne late in the scrimmage.
Kly, playing his customary roving
tenter, hauled In Mead's next pass
to snuff out the Nubbins' most
promising scoring effort.
. Mead, who halls from Hamburg.
Ia., played a whale of a game for
the B team, his accurate passing
and occasional gains around end
constituting the only threat to the
first stringers. Coach Bible an-

nounced after the game that Mead
and Morris Bristol, a tackle from
Ansley had been promoted to the
varsity. , .

Hub Boswcll stalled In the pass
snatching department, his catches
being good for first downs in al-

most every instance. Staab, Mas-terso- n

and Fahrnbruch also looked
good on the throwing end.

Bible slated that the varsity
first and second elevens would be
due for a shakeup Monday, when
he plans to start work on the dou-

ble wingback system.
The lineups:
VarMty- - NiiMmiiii

P LlllfV

f. Ilulhert It llnitintin
H'shop K I Iflllfl Ml

Kl ..I-.- . smith
.... ..f.. .III! I H i'

ll'Hrirtl ... . rt . Hi iKtol

. .re. Milne
Mill-- :- . . .qb . Hmliir
Mllhll'l't-fi- .In Wlillr
Huswi-- ( 'Iiiipc
fiMliirr ... Mind

Si'orp hy piMioils:

NllhlilliH n i o n n ii n ii
" " "

ul s It n 7 ii

Tmn'hil""-- Meier. Maaternmi. HncU
Murray. Sane'-- '

Trv fur point : .MaHtt-rno- 1! Sluali
Holiuf I naB fiiiin Masli-- i

hi)
Official: R ('. Ruxxell,

eree; Mnmll. Hinn Stall-- , umpire; Smlt
Army. tii'iiitllni-Mnai- i ; , liuanc

Judpv

REPUBLICANS SUPPORT
HOOVER IN PLATFORM
(Continued from Page 1.)

ing scant attention to matters ot
political nature, we are ot ine

opinion that continued American
progress and success wlil in a
large measure depend upon the
active participation of its edu-

cated youth in public life and
government. America's problems
are too difficult to be satisfac-
torily met by "ward heelers."

3. We believe that the older
generation with its fixed habits
cannot be expected to make
needed improvements in political
affairs. Hope for improvement
lies with the younger generation
with its idealism, training, and
vigor. That idealism, training,
and vigor will be lost unless stu-

dents learn to participate in gov-

ernment.
4. There is no country in the

world where students spend
more time studying about gov-

ernment than in America. There
also is no country in the world
where students play a significant
part in politics. In Spain, Ger-

many, and Russia students are
playing active roles in govern-
mental matters.

5. We believe that the super-
cilious attitude toward politics
which is held by some students
and instructors is not well
founded and that its cultivation
can bring none but undesirable
results. The Menckens of Amer-
ica make no constructive sugges-

tions.
6. A large number of univer-

sity students are qualified vot-

ers. We feel that students of vot-

ing age should exercise their
privilege of the franchise. We
propose to conduct campaign
to get out the vote and to make
available to students com-

plete information regarding ab-

sentee voting.
8. We are most emphatically

of the opinion that a campaign
among university students should
be conducted upon a high plane.
Students should carefully study
and .inalyze the platforms of the
various parties and the state- -

the very good

"saying so. '

Dispensers

"I PREFER TO LUNCH AT

P1LLERS"

a fretunit remark, lliesr flays.

nd crisp toasted sandwiches and thick, rich

Clean Service
Courteous

Complete Menu

Food for delivery is prepared as

carefully as that served

jnr the store.

FILLERS PHARTtlClJ
at

Delivery at

all

B44.'l

Extra Charge

,

Efo 34 to 0 Victory Otter
I

ment of the several candidates.
Political participation on the
part of university students
should reflect a seriousness of
purpose. University students
should not be led away by blind
partisanship or by the utter-
ances of the demagogue. We pro-pes- o

to conduct our activltiei in
a dignified manner in keeping
vith the fcest trnditlons of tho
University of Nebraska.

7. We are confident that the
best Interests of Nebraska and
the nation lie in the cultivation
o." Republican policies and the
triumphant return of President
Hoover to the, e.nite house.
America is emerging from a ter-riffi- c

period of adversity. In the
past crisis our common crisis

not a single constructive sug-gestlc- n

was advanced by our
democratic opponents. Every
constructive proposal made came
from that staunch leader Presi-
dent Hoover. We challenge our
tiemosratic friends to make a

successful contradiction of this
statement.

KWliPRESS

ii Joe Miller
Snappy. Iien'is up pluy that has

cherncte'ri.cd the Husker varsity
workrwts during the past week
whs not us much in evidence in
Saturday afternoon's Varsity-Nub- -

bins stiinimam'. However, me
boys did bear down In the later
stages o flhe game, especially
after a fi&htiiK Nubbins eleven
had dangerously threatened the
Vars.ilV goal.

This sophomore tackle, big Walt
Plhini lioin Impel ial, was really a
power in the Varsity line yester-- I

day. He was the lineman who
crashed through to block a Nub-

bins punt, which was recovered for
a touchdown by Franklin Meier,

'another sophomore who was play-lin- g

tenter Ulvsses Schleuter was
also making a Dig ueni in ms siu
of the line.

One thing that did make a dif-

ference in the play was the fact
that both teams were using the
same signals and the same plays.
Any clvince at deception was vir-

tually eliminated.

Everett Mead. 185 pound half-

back from Hamburg, la., joined
the Nubbins squad Friday and

nr., muted to the Varsity on
co,,rov Hi nassinsr and ball
lugging ability was conspicuously
in evidence. ' Here is a man who
throws the ball accurately, and he
had the first stringers worried as
to just where he was planning to
plant the next one.

0

Tlv irrepressible Ely is still at
it. While introducing the Husker
backfiehi men to the crowd Sat-
urday. Bible turned to name the
next gridder to the spectators, but
somehow his tace seemeo. sunusn,
unfamiliar among those who carry
the pigskin for Nebraska. Just as
he took a step forward to turn the
unknown around, Ely wunarew
with a sheepish gun. Ana oi
course, everyone got a big kick
out of it.

SYMPHONY TICKET
SALE ON CAMPUS

TO BE CONTINUED
I Continued from Page l.i

Russia, and under Leopold A tier in
Petrog'rad ,he has reached anemi-r.ene- e

which has won acclaim in

his appearances in Europe and
North and South America.

Bauer Popular,

rrofessor Carl Frederick Stcrk-elber-

who appears as violin

.,iit ..ith the fourth concert,
ia a l known faculty member '

of the university school of music.
The professor was forced by in-

creased duties at the school to
resign from the position of

of the orchestra, which
he held since the inception of the
symphony.

"The audience filled every seat
pnd overflowed onto thp stgc,
just as if the attraction were John
McCormick or Galli-Cur- ci instead
ol merely an Interpretative poet
making music by other poets," the
New York Herald-Tribun- e of
Harold Bauer, pianoist, who ap-

pears in an individual concert as
the final symphony season's num-

ber. The San Francisco Examiner
says of Bauer. "Bauer plays as if

he were telling a wonderful story
establishing his position

as one of the outstanding figures
in the art at our time."

Social activities were discussed
briefly at th'..- meeting, with the
completion of the plans left to the
house council.

Classified Ads
10c Per Line

Minimum 2 Lines

Karmelkorn

Karmelkorn. best but-

tered
FOR GENUINE

popcorn, delicious whipped
rream fudge and csrmelM apples-- Go

to Johnson s. 1412'a o.

Board and Room

fr boys. 1 room for 2 stu-

dent? 1 extra li.ri.-- e fir-- t f.in.r

S'l'r 3 students $21. G.-.- -I J.eu
one block from campii. il
desired. 1.VJ4S ?t. B5H40. .

BOARD ANP ROOM . S5.S0 per week
Well furnished rooms. fcxc-ue-m

meals. .Special privileges. l'l-- J
St. B5573.

Lost and Found

FOUND "Elementary Economies' by

f alrchield. Kumiss ind Bur Vol-

ume- II. Owner may claim by fall nj
at the Nebraskan office and paying
for this ad

Found New Latin Gr"""!.I' 2
Allen and Greenough may
claim by calling at the Nebraskan
office and paying for this ad.

FOUND "Experimental Studi In
by (Hiilford. Owner may claim

by caliln at Nebrankan otflc and pay-

ing for this ad.

SPORTS ATTRACT 148

AG STUDENTS 1931-- 2

Record Number Takes Part
in Intramurals, Report

Indicates.

A total of 148 college of agri-
culture students participated In

Intramural sports during .931-32- ,

according to an announcement
made today by Wilbur Knight,
athletic director at the college.
The number competing was larger
than In former years.

Offering a full Intramural pro-

gram of many sports, the program
as outlined by Knight attracted
practically every student In the
college. Not deducting duplications
330 students competed. The year's
program Included nine events and
the all around championships.
Forty mcdalH were awarded to the
students during the year.

Knight's program offered the
buys competition lu tennis, hand-
ball, basketball free throw, base-
ball, wrestling, and judging teams.
Kach Individual was scored In each
event.

Though Coach Knight has an-

nounced no definite athletic Intra-
mural program for the Ag college
students for the present year, it is
probable that he will again put
forth efforts to get every student
into some form of athletic com-

petition.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

The Hallv NebrasUan malntalna a daily
column urnier tlila head vuntainlnK H of-

ficial nutld-- of ornaniialmn mretmis. r

announcrmiMita of tseneral Inlereat to .

Anvuna may liaye auih notlci-- in-

serted lv iiillliiK the Pally Nehrankan e

7 p. ni. the day tlic
nutice ii to appear.

French Class.
A class in beginning French for

graduate students only will be or- -

You trill find in our
fomplvte slovU of

LEFAX
Hinders, dnta shed s iiiul

lildiik forms v ith rH'erence
lu

Law
Engineering
Advertising
Mathematics
Economics
Agriculture
Accounting

and numerous oilier subjects
ask I'or n catalogue

LATSCti
BROS.
School Supplies

1118 "O" St.

M

Sent. 27. The class will
meet at 6 o'clock Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons In U hall 102.
Mr, Fuchs will bo the Instructor.

Swimming Club.
The first meeting of the swim-

ming club for the school year will
be held Thursday at 4 o'clock In

room 101 of Grant Memorial 1ml).

It is Important that all members
be present to discuss plans for
organization and activity.

Vespers.
Vesper services will be held

Tuesday evening at Kllen fimith
hall at 5 o'clock.

Y. W. C. A. Publicity Staff.
Tho publicity staff of the V. W.

C. A. will meet Wednesday at 5

o'clock at Ellen Smith hall.

Concessions.
There are still places for seven-

ty-five girls who wish to sell
concessions at football games and
so receive admission to tho games.
Sign the list posted on tho bulletin
board in the gymnasium, or call
Ruth Alden, concession manager
of W. A. A. Monday, sept. 25, is
the deadline for signatures.

Freshman Commission.
Freshman commission groups

will meet at Kllen Smith hall this
week at the following times: Mon- -

Announcing

octe

7

Men's Suits
Men's Top
Ladies' Wool Dresses .

Ladies Slee eless

Dresses

1) Wh)

V y ?"vf SOCIETY BRAND

LIU... .UMitM

perfect

wei

3 South

;

I

VV V;.

day Bt 5 o'clock; morning
at 10; Thursday ai ociock:
Thursday at 5 o'clock and

at 7 o'clock.

Vesper Choir.
Vesper choir practice will be-

held Rt 6 o'clock at Ellen
Smith hall.

Sophomore Commission,
Sophomore commission moots

Wednesday at 5 o'clock at Ellen
Smith hali.

Upperclass Commission.
Upperclass commission will

meet Tuesday at 4 o'clock at Ellen
Smith hall.

Program Committee.
The Y, VV, C. A. committee on

will meet Monday Ht 0

o'clock at Ellen Smith hall.

Y. Ivl.-- W. Party.
The joint party of tho .

C. A. and the Y. M, U. A. win ne
held Friday evening from 8 o'clock
till 11- -

LIGHT LUNCH

aiilud mid roffnn ICC
or milk

N. S. SHOP
(Eaat of Bldg )

of

u u CLEANED
PRESSED

we

Cash and
Located at 1133 R Street
3 doors west of Long's Store

at the

Coats ....

Plain

Thurs-
day

Monday

W.

"W.V!.. i. ,t,,n( i.mnninie conditions, we Ice

are opening this place for the students at a very opportune

will bo poised with our servicetime. AVe are sure you

and work. A real money saving for you."

Sponsored By The College Cleaners

NO DELIVERY NO CREDIT but

FEATURING QUALITY

The Finest Quality and Smartest

. Style Ever Offered at $30r

the

f

D

T

Nubbins

COFFEE

Opening the

CENT

LCUZ

Carry Cleaners

(Looking Campus)

WORK

STANWEAR
SUITS

$30
HESE are exceptional

suits made by excep-
tional methods.
the price excep

tional lower than you'd or-

dinarily expect to pay for such
iterandinclv smart style,

.

tailoring, and
fabrics fine,

vU.W- O

such
such luxurious
full rht
stand the

Temple

in and day-o- ut service ana
still look trim thor-

oughly presentable.

Society Brand Staunchley Suits Are Now $35

Society Brand Sturdyman Suit Are Now $4U

en Store

Tuesday

programs

Book

Even
is

fresh,

worsteds that will

most gruelling day- -
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